Key web sites

MU Extension main web page: Extension.missouri.edu
LU Extension main web page: www.lincolnu.edu/web/cooperative-extension/
Missouri Beginning Farmers: beginningfarmers.missouri.edu/
Community Food Systems and Sustainable Agriculture: agebb.missouri.edu/sustain/
En Español: agebb.missouri.edu/sustain/espanol/index.htm
Missouri Alternatives Center: agebb.missouri.edu/mac/index.htm
Missouri SARE: www.northcentralsare.org/State-Programs/Missouri
Ag Opportunities Newsletter: agebb.missouri.edu/mac/agopp/index.htm
Food Circles Networking Project: foodcircles.missouri.edu/
Center for Agroforestry: www.centerforagroforestry.org/
Missouri Business.net: www.missouribusiness.net/

Publications of interest

Available online from http://extension.missouri.edu/publications/ or from your local Extension office.
For additional topics visit the main Extension web site and use the search function in the upper right corner of the page.

Business related

G648, Break-even Pricing, Revenue and Units
G649, Selecting an Appropriate Pricing Strategy
G650, Building Your Brand
G419, Developing a Farm Newsletter
G6221, Marketing Vegetables in Missouri
G6222, Selling Strategies for Local Food Producers
G6223, Starting and Operating a Farmers Market: Frequently Asked Questions
G6227, Farmers Markets and Social Media: Social Media Use and Purchase Patterns of Missouri Farmers Market Consumers
G6228, Farmers Markets and Social Media: Promotional Media Use by Missouri Farmers Market Organizers
G6229, Using Social Media to Learn About Consumer Needs and Preferences
G420, Designing a Farm Resume
G600, Crop Marketing Plan
G640, Adding Value
Vegetables
G6201, Vegetable Planting Calendar
G6202, Disease Prevention in Home Vegetable Gardens
G6203, Common Diseases in the Home Garden
G6204, Managing Nematodes in Gardens
G6226, Vegetable Harvest and Storage
G6230, Exhibiting and Judging Garden Vegetables
G6370, Fresh Market Tomatoes
G6400, Frequently Asked Vegetable Questions
G6461, Growing Home Garden Tomatoes
G6470, Growing Herbs at Home
G6965, Building and Using Hotbeds and Cold Frames
G6985, Raised-Bed Gardening
M163, Managing Insect Pests in the Home Vegetable Garden
M173, High Tunnel Melon and Watermelon Production
MG5, Vegetable Gardening
MP737, Garden 'n Grow: Leader Handbook
MP738, Garden 'n Grow: Gardener's Notebook
PS9, Common Vegetable Insects
G6368, Growing Sweet Potatoes in Missouri
G6369, Eggplant Production
G6372, Growing Sweet Peppers in Missouri
G6390, Growing Sweet Corn in Missouri
G6405, Growing Asparagus in Missouri
G6462, Watering and Fertilizing Tomatoes in a High Tunnel
G6950, Steps in Fertilizing Garden Soil: Vegetables and Annual Flowers
G6220, Organic Vegetable Gardening Techniques
MP562, Home Storage of Fruits and Vegetables in Root Cellars
MX384, Midwest Vegetable Production Guide for Commercial Growers
NRAES104, Sustainable Vegetable Production From Start-Up to Market

Fruits
G6000, Pruning Raspberries, Blackberries and Gooseberries
G6001, Pollinating Fruit Crops
G6005, Fruit and Nut Cultivars for Home Plantings
G6010, Fruit Spray Schedules for the Homeowner
G6020, Fire Blight
G6021, Home Fruit Production: Apples
G6022, Apple Cultivars and Their Uses
G6030, Home Fruit Production: Peach and Nectarine Culture
G6085, Home Fruit Production: Grape Culture
G6090, Home Fruit Production: Grape Training Systems
G6135, Home Fruit Production: Strawberry Cultivars and Their Culture
MG6, Fruit Production
MP711, Pecan Pest Management: Insects and Diseases
NCR63, Common Tree Fruit Pests
NCR429, Renovating Old, Abandoned Apple Trees
G6024, The Vertical Axis System: A Training Method for Growing Apple Trees
G6026, Disease-Resistant Apple Cultivars
G7190, Insect Borers of Fruit Trees
G6024, The Vertical Axis System: A Training Method for Growing Apple Trees
G6026, Disease-Resistant Apple Cultivars
IPM1008, Insect and Mite Pests of Apples
IPM1011, Watermelon Bacterial Fruit Blotch

Grapes and vineyards
WG1001, Understanding and Preventing Freeze Damage in Vineyards: Workshop Proceedings
WG1002, Justin R. Morris Vineyard Mechanization Symposium: Workshop Proceedings
WG1003, Proceedings of the Symposium on Sustainability in Vineyards and Wineries
WG1004, Proceedings of the Symposium on Advances in Vineyard Pest Management
WG1005, Proceedings of the Symposium on Establishing and Managing Vineyards to Meet or Exceed Winery Expectations
WG2000, Ozark Mountain Vineyard Sustainability Assessment Workbook: A Self-Assessment of Management Practices
WG3001, Preparations for Successful Vineyard Mechanization
WG3002, Midwest Vineyard Labor Calendar

Nuts
PS23, Pecan Insects and Diseases: An Aid to Identification and Control
XM1001, Flowering and Fruit Characteristics of Black Walnuts: A Tool for Identifying and Selecting Cultivars
G6005, Fruit and Nut Cultivars for Home Plantings
Aquaculture

G9402, Collection and Submission of Samples for Fish-Kill Investigation and Toxic-Substance Analysis
G9470, Paddlefish Production: Opportunities for Missouri Pond and Lake Owners
G9471, Freshwater Prawn Production in Missouri
MP690, Missouri Aquaculture Directory
MX391, Making Plans for Commercial Aquaculture in the North Central Region
MX392, Transportation of Fish in Bags
MX394, Choosing an Organizational Structure for Your Aquaculture Business
NCR498, Freshwater Fish Preservation
M99, Aquatic Pest Control (Category 5)

Miscellaneous

G7600, Beekeeping Tips for Beginners
G7601, Seasonal Apiary Management for Missouri
MG4, Soils, Plant Nutrition and Nutrient Management
MP910, Resources and Services for Minority Farmers and Ranchers